St. Peter Parish
Pro-Life Committee
May 15, 2018
Present: Jerry Tomasheski, Sandy Pawlak, Judy Skinner
Excused: Danny Smith, Dianne Smith
Topic
Prayer

Meeting schedule

Bulletin articles

Water Project for Africa

Discussion
Jerry opened the meeting
at 5:35 pm with prayer.
Calling to mind that Mary
was pregnant and
unmarried at the time.
We all need to pray for
Mothers with unplanned
pregnancies
The meeting for July is
cancelled. Meetings for the
2018-2019 calendar have
been scheduled. The
committee will continue
to say the Rosary in
church in June, July and
August at 6:15 pm on the
third Tuesdays
The weekly bulletin
articles that Jerry has
been doing are finished as
far as baby development.
Jerry will now do
legislative articles. There
will be an article each
month for legislation
going back 8 years
regarding abortion.
Jerry reported that
Cheryle Koberna has a
group working on this
project. They are planning
a fundraiser pancake
breakfast and Chinese
raffle on June 10th. The
Pro Life committee will

Action
Pray for unplanned
pregnancies.

The next meeting will be
September 18th at 5:30 pm
in the Parish Center
Conference Room.

Jerry will start articles for
June bulletin

Sandy to collect items for
basket by June 5th.

St. Peter Parish
Pro-Life Committee
May 15, 2018

Increasing membership

Meeting adjourned
6:05PM

donate a basket with a
baby theme. Sandy will
collect items and put the
basket together.
The committee members
discussed how to increase
membership. Jerry stated
that he would like to see
more of the younger
families participate. A
suggestion was made to
review current roster and
send an email to members
not participating to see if
they wish to continue on
committee. Also to put an
article in the bulletin prior
to the September meeting
to see if there is any
interest of new members.
Judy said the closing
prayer

Respectfully submitted,
Sandy Pawlak
Pro-Life Committee Secretary

Sandy to send email to
current non participating
members.
Jerry and Sandy to work
together for bulletin
article for September.

None

